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fAKING MEN TOO SERIOUSLY EMBROIDER A LUNCHEON CLOTH BRAIDED SERGE FROCi

ABOUT THE MAN WHO MIXES J

PLEASURE WITH BUSINESS
V -

r s

t.ij

,

"Ddn'tUcicto 4 Me Tc Ion," Sns fic ,iffe Girl m the If tiff
Front Restaurant I ion Accepted it? invitation

lie (I Vail Ot cr and Die"

I A YOUNG woman of tvventv thrie
J writes to ask how she tan make
the men In her offlce stop trvlnK to
mix pleasure with business It tcms
bo many of them hae nsked her to go
out to lunch, theatre and een for
automobile rides on Sundays

She has solemnlv refuted ad hee
invitations and Is worried heiwiic
they do not cease to come Wlij be so

olemn about it M C Do vou know
that when I read jour letter, like in
bolt of the blue i little scene oime
into my mind The leading character
in It is a little girl oh, a prettv
little girl who works In a white-fro-

restaurant.
I admire that grownup oung.tir

jnoro than I can tell Sht knows how
to handle men better than anj oung
woman I hae ever seen reEnrdkis
of position. They call her "little girl
".sister." "elrlle ' and tho-- throe

A Mother's
caics

She
Or

or
through the

I'pon is
The nli tho

sleep

Little

pet names the of men who ;
pass in and out of the white front showing me the or his kids
restaurants throughout tho land ovcrv for if he experts me to fill fcfr tint- -

hand out with much orlglnailt Oh that s the way nil them
They ask her to the theatre to loing The don t re want to tako me out
bouts and to dinner Oh. nnv oMlThej like to pass the time tile
night at all' lln- - a,u' that's the w.ij do it I

she get mad colonm" No don t mind
slr-e- e. I like to go into this particu- -

lar place to hear this little blonde T bciteve all tell on M i

slip of a girl Rlvo it back to as J HonestV, thej ,lon.t Inp,, lt i no
hard fast o--s thev Rivolt to her le p m in rnoURl, t0 (In lt
Banter7 in the ei ,,,p "! homo to mike emls without
them showing her of their llln of hls n ir(1 earned monev
wives and babies (hp ,ltktfr it's Just In n

a woman him
ONE day I couldn t resist spe.iking urom)llnlpin hei And pon'1Ptlmf, ln

her about it serious wav In the world ho
sho paid the don t mean sU thp prPUv Uttlo tenogrnpher if

that. Do you think I take them oW, non-- t romp nut iml i1(Ut, iunci,
"Why, If I one ot wltl, nlm omp ,,i; That's his w iv

invitations to th theitie tn it fullthem her Thtn too men are
with the tie gives ever fm) Jo)1lnB the Klr ti1PN

other day he d full over and Hie lie hplr tlui. worK is tnrlr lnoa f n
ain't got enough money to treat a

( lmp Am, tll1 rPaU (mnl
girl at the flveand-te- n nre the girls nwfiillv
tako his order even ua von i i.

Conceited creatures, t thev-punc- hes

thar twent cents nn' ,,, to Ulpr C(in.
bv tlulr unlUtionstickets Do ou ee inai one

thlnk nrp
S?Tiu7 enough to think aboutHo's il iTerentSS&i'&v He s If the Invitations nre

.nri everv time he feels tendered in all u jou jokc
E'"."Sf a.iml ridicule them off soon find
s"'"""-"- ,

, .".:little spin wun mm. v....But what's helyou won't bo bothered

Adventures With a Purse
Tonw ibink the lever and see the money

register The banks may be purchased
1. Dainty old-tim- e covers. for Jow aq B(,tnt-flv- e ci nts, and a
t. Ch register banks for the younr- -

worth wnne they
ters.

t. A luncheon cloth for the busy woman WrltM onp omall ..jij ,i,nlng room
to embroider. ln mnhoeanv and and so I

old order changing and giving
THE to the new brings about miny
modifications In clothes, even in under-
wear, but Just the same Borne there are
who still prefer the good old
corset cover to the mora extreme cami-

sole. Many these corset covers are
fashioned most daintily. And some of
them are very reasonably priced One
shop la a table full of them at
fifty-flv- e cents each Here jou will find

all-ov- embroidery de gns, and here.
too, can be seen models with bands of
lace and delicate insertion u ou uuu i
wear yourself ou probablv have

"n aunt for one would prove a
most welcome gift I still give
my grandmother a corset cover every
Christmas

The to Instill the sav ing habit In

children Is when thej are quite joung
While personally I have never been ln
sympathy with the parents who fondly
display Bobble's or Bettv a bank, and
Ingeniously to jou thnt. the bank
lacks only seventy five cents of JJ upon
Which you supply the missing sevent-flv- o

cents I am In favor of miking aiv-tn-

by Bobby or Betty 'per we a con-

stant practice. And one way to do this
is by a cash register bank
They look Just like a cash register at
the store where the lollipops are sold,

and what fun lt is to put a coin in this

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

X. TTho Is Mrs. T. Harrison (.nrrett?
., for a set to "end to n

Suiter In camp which Is nourlslilnx

molt

with

Just

this

thnt

as as floor (loth. of coarw
t. now new treated very satls- -

nnd the of
ui.v IllcklnC uiwulwn h.inillpu.?.'"."""' .J"stiicnm ivur...... Te v.t auwimr- -

In knlttlna?
IIow can a mulT that too worn the

edge to used again miulo over
be put to good usef

a. lemons nre kept for some
time how should they "ward

Five Brothers in English Arm

le the Editor ot Woman Paoe
near Madam am comlns aenn

for advice our column helpful
knur ttl

mi An envelope'

the English army tn France tent my

brother a parcel August and did not have
any trouble only Just to get license
Fifth and Chestnut went d wn there iet
..! with the box but thej

and these from
needs

)ear editor so prou to tell It

Tn one "l erv
war. .,,, vou

aiso .h. and you
Anv thine vnu could

help witn inn
appreciate, as think brother

served years the nrmv
vie,.-- war has been
four Poor

be jou
for theand

ioch1mn And neeu
no more fear that you will lose

any more of fine brothers
Tho you were to get
license were new regulations

th! ln course of
tlon. It will be for

HflJE vou tn do to send the package will
M- -' take lt to 17 the Post- -

isintn streets
"Sou need not take It to the tvar

officer at Fifth and Chestnut
brother certalnlj does

box.

To Editor rase
Dear Could please

what public In Philadelphia hav
renin classes? younit woman with
vrv havs

venlna to thought could not
them nettervery ,miieauuu.sp;.,a.Iimu iuuicv.ai lsft when

and my was
SOlet

,1.11 ttsvtr mlsa me women rut, aim
'fbtre .ow.,,..v.w

of the city that have
schools, and sure

tn VSU If VOU.s can
of evening schools, the

GIUBB-
iltttutlon for enter.

OE ineni -u jj.i;.
to borne.

.re isiawa aiunsT iui-bv- t umsb
yy 4m wsw "iv--r

A motlifr his so many
Theios to pln

s combing out thp'narl hails
darning liolci or mending
klisltiR hurts ioothlnR senres

All llvi long dnj

l!ut and often ,i
Though tiring duties lu.ip

shouldeis the m.i
est duty of day

Is when wi put our tos .jvvnj
And to

I5uigs Johnson Khjmes of
oiks .

millions
pletuie

day of
ill

Just of
they

Does or

and ,s
Whs meetpictures pntlInB

on mnn'h

,l,o
"Why,"

serious? accepted of
itterinsred (f Ineet

i,hov showing an

aren
hlBher

It could even twice
guess then, nvei.

n,7fr, seriousness

foitvr. press

inestment are

, blue, nm

fashioned

of

showing

them

Christmas

time

means of

patriotic

matter

MarKei

Schools

mvself

intensely Interested arid lunch- -

enn cloths touch blue" Listen
to this, dear lady a cover,

which edged with laco would be
luncheon cloth size, Ktamped In a most
effective cross-stitc- h You lenow
well thnt cross-stitc- h embroideiy

made the who
must make even stitch

Worked ln two shades of blue
then such a cloth holn
Its place with anv, and the price of
piece is but 2G course, lt

developed ln a number of
if preferred

prune mav a prune, but
if with nuts and with
delicious coeoanut aisumcs a
dignity and a most Bavory
confection Attractively boxed and so
stuffed and covered the very sight
of will our mouth water,

prunes may be had for
box

For the names of shops where
mentioned in "Adventures

With a I'urso" can purchased,
address Hdltor of Woman's Page.
nvENiNO Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department,
3000

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Mrs. liiiilNi A. ShhIii, II'"' ln

CltJ. to have
been the llrst woman ln world

vote,
well delicious. d
should tinware be to knUtrd on lares niMslles are

lt virtually rustproof tncUtrr prolans usefulness
m ,.- - f Ull ' tlifc n .l.i7.k.. " -- ...... ..

aroppea or imen to Ins iibu in

C Is on
bo or

to bo
be '

j
I to ou

as Is so
. . a. II n t A.

repair shops rany
water reimne wax and made
Into baby carments.

To remove white
room tabic-- , bold hot

them, not ennuch scorrh
bum. Hub afterward, when quite

cool, equal part turpentine
ami oil and

In writing letter date may
be either spelled out.
for use customary
write following null No
vember 1B1B,

Jill" UV1,.,'S bother- - H. . f. '"?!I
ln

a at
I

......

nn

I.
to

or of

n,

to
It

W

cu- -

be decarated In water colors
adorned with a harmonUlne tasxl

und used us
shopping bag.

not give me n iicens- - rfl( llli . small cost iou gel inior- -
was a shaving set cigarettes . -- hsnt the

I certainly would like rn otn,,r ',, "tinnil secretury. Y W f A head.
Shave ho the shaving

mm rl.ru .ltr

I feel jou
tbatlhaanve in vne ."..---- - .

n.o u"leaveV " Your letter w as v w ell w rltten Itwo '". ...",;,.. v,. wll good progress.
KB? and I I admire vv to

ount the relatives no

to me - ""
I this deserves

Tf in
tfc ard in Francs

with

RKAPF.n editor ot Woman a

more

can't
Jou will nice

who Ing same

should ,., u .indeed, you hu ,

record, I congratulate jou the
"thejour eplral the

world war now vou
have

those
reason unable the

there
hniit the forma- -

(t Now all

" ln
office Building, ana

trade
Your

his
Christmas

Free Evening
the of Woman's

Madam jou ull me
a

I a
soar and as I my

I I
Mit to man to "r

I know
1 nun wrivs ininrr orohan verv
education I

reatuns
1" ran oma verv

you
"H'l are schools nearly

,5
I am these

TMA.
KLTt

in) ClV...

1014 uui
your

Cares

little

teats

our ,

our bah'es

thrj
them

most

fellow

'celt taking

jou'll

corset

whom

confide

Christmas

ln covers
a

then, large
when

was
for busy

embroidery
count

luncheon could

And, of
could colors

ever
filled

new
becomes

them make
these sixty cents
a

Hm, bclleieil
the who

ever everrUed the full

mske
nnnr&nld.i

Wiwn

blle
the

rlotlies
bruises and marks

dining Iron
near near

Unseed polish.
personal the
written but

Informal
tho

10,
bwket

and
ribbon u knitting

would can
contalned courses
elgars

thes, things,

Droiners

teacher.

make
for anting better

sixteen

schools

U1ICII, your

time

with

woman

jourself meet othr girls
nre trj to do the

Spiral ami a

yean 70
of tn.s

direction,
.,, tauani-- vv ;,

on
eplendld showing of family In ao ,or

Is
necessary

be
to window

deserve

am
education,

can
wam

ty.
public

section

Or

of

be

be
covered

be

Walnut

Socks

also
buby

shall glad to forward these
to you if jou will tend your

name and w lth a postage
The too to print
ln tha column

Aluminum
Cloth

for evening slippas
eir.. . 1or arunmeiic uicic o uiuucuvcisn

youiir.
4XK a stranrer In Philadelphia, bavin, onlv And practical --

iST l Bvwfhsro a few Also me know ' . ..
1 it "TV W C A has evening- - classes tarnishes, and lt

- - 1 couldVra II to a nrlvate I
1 a

le k
TuanKina- -

There In

' 'feiintnc
a

--T -- ! nielnrA I
a.yriu the list

..u .. ...
necessary

Ufa ; v

I moth!

v

ill
'

design

$1

A

It

ar-

ticles

runLif

!

l.nminle l

i ..
to

or refuire
on

a

3. or
lt Is

In

In
m

handle,
or

as I

..

am
a" in

tic ,r

aovamaae

months

must cvci

$12,00

nrlvate
economical

wVr'

Social

proud
'tiff una

(Mrs ) A i

I be di-

rections
address stamp

directions aie lengthy

. ,.
I

uuiuiiik

or
teacher

iu

yuwju

for it never
goes with al- -

ei(5eru)alt
-- .420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Js Qood Enough"

THE DAILY A OVELETTE
fiiiycrvT'T ii.V? i

By Minnie M. Tounsend

partv Could any-- 1

ACTIESTNl'TING
more delightful on a crisp

October day in the red. brown and
golden-tinte- d woods" Anne C hus-

tled home, scattering the dry leaves
childishly as she walked She had been j

doing war work, sewing at tho lied
Cross rooms nnd running on numerous
errands about town And Just now
when she was beginning to feel prettv
well tired out, the renovating Invitation
had been delivered at the ofllee

Anno recalled her list nutting ptrtv
Just a vear ago This crowd was to be
composed cntirelv of girls, but lasf
vear thev had been cvcnl paired off
The bc4 were all pirt of Cnelo Sam's
nrmv now ltnv K hid lulped heroer tho rocks nnd through seramhlv
IiusIhr, and what a merrv time thev,
hud nient He wns Just a bov then
full of laughter and good fellowship
and now It w as onlv last week that
nts Rlster hud told her that he had

his commission 1lcuteniint Itay
K the name refused tn lose Its

even with tie dignified title
iitlixed ,

I Hep m her thoughts Anne breezed
tni'i the sitting room but before she
hid opened her mouth to tell of her
Imitation her mothir eime out of herrum dressed fnr traveling Anno held
lie! pence tnctfulh

Mrs f s tired countenance broke
Into a mllo as she spied, Anne ' Deir
i he p j, have asked me to Ido with
thern In New Hnmpshln this afternoon
ind I thought It a splendid ehanco to
P iv auntie that long visit

nne did not hear all that h"r mother"ild, but she aroused herrelf in tlmn to
n ir the tlnnl admonition nd don t
f rget tn witer the pi ints feed pussy
fmptv the pall under Ihc Ice chest, put
u, tin lee card, put down the milk bot- -
tb

Mother'' Anno laughed In dismay,
but on hearing an Impatient honk from
the waiting machine she hugged hergivlv. nnd bidding her have i good time,
sent her off w lth a gnv good bv

Hick In tho kitchen she had it out
with pusiy

There won't be inv nutting partv
forme Klttv w lth this big houte to keep
clean and two ravenous men to feed
However well make the best of It '

The next dnv wa? Miturdnv, and thedaj planned for tha nutting partv It
WHS II beautiful dav and the
woods seemed to call to Anne Determin-
ed to forget her dlsnpnolntment he

vi

nrnso early and before sun had made will be pi Ices fix"! on other parts our
much she hid rice bread and ,rnnrel l'or Instance some believe that
Tlrietnn It, 1,a,1 .. -- . .,!... . ....,. . ,nf
n.r fnl I Yi, ";'""u ul1" UI Will not tC .UlOWeU IU OVCr i

' ei ." "'. "' " inirrii u'ihii- - ,., ...its i ecoru nir to ro-
ItlET rnw nf tnrtw fnllnun,! i.a.1 luesis
the closet shelf, and flnnllv a hlir lirnw r port- - iIfo to com
war cake, brimming over with raisins 'I ls i'1

nuts. i, .

Anne viewed tho results of morn-- . An Interesting model mado on the
.. . ..w.,, .(u.uu..ti. . an lb Mlllla morning the woods'' she answeredherself '.Sure more than tod iv ll"
worth It," but she added wistfully, "Thev link Is ot
win eating lunch now.i and Betty
Is Just about to pass around her de-
licious chicken sandw Iches " She re-
membered how eagerly tho bos scram-
bled for them last jcar; but Itay hadga protested that ho preferred the
olive butter ones, which were hers

Anne dined In stato on tho kitchen
table She una Just passing tho taituto an Imaginary occupant in the chairopposite when a cheerv voice, strangely
familiar, called through the open win-
dow, "Is there anjbody in here I know'"

Anne arose forgetting the tarts which
she still held in her hind The dooropentu to netmlt Lieutenant K , big.
brown and every Inch a man The
twinkling ees and roguish mouth were
the same

"Why. hello Anne," he said, asthough ho had seen her every diy.
Anno slowly lowered tha plato of tarts.
ana musning lute a scnooigirl, held out
ner nnuu Mie wns conscious of herflLshed cheeks from her morning's bak-
ing, her plain bre gingham dross and
tho much mwrf. llufflncs of her coif-
fure So was tin lieutenant, but it was
a completely batlsfvlng consciousness

Ho explained his unheralded prebeni e
ut that unheard-o- f hour bv mj-in- g

that he had onlv a few hours' fur-
lough to transai t some business, and
then mun return to cimp lie also
added thit he would pall for "over
there" within tho near future

Then Anne remembered her boipltal-itv- ,
and Invited him to lunch with her

from the kitchen table Over tho beans
and ham they talked of many things
In tho midst of a scrnmlngly funny
camp story Anno spied a thin little
trbklo of water wending Its across
tho closet loor She recilled tho Ice
bo Excusing herself she
emptied the overflowing pan, defiantly
Ignoring his proffered aid A while later,
when hhe had forgotten tho episode and
was listening tensely to the lieutenant's
vivid description of his first trip ln the
ilr, alone, she heard the reminding Jin-
gle of the Ice man s cart Consterna-
tion prevailed Sho had forgotten to put
up the ice caru. Hurrving to tno aoor,
she caught him Just as he was passing
bv

Pussy mewed then for his neglected
breakfast, and it proved the final straw
to Anne Sho hated to back and
face this bravo young friend of hers
How inferior and small he must think
her At first she had been glad that
she could not go the woods with tho
otherH when he oame hot now she
wished with all her heart that she was
there or somewhere elt,e

Anne did not reckon on the discern-
ment of her friend He had always
been thoughtful and tolerint of others
and his months in tho air had broadened
his outlook in this direction Ho came
out after his truant hostess lust In time
to seo her wipe awa a telltale tear.

Anne nevir knew quite how it hap-
pened, but the mate to that tear was
wiped away bv the lieutenant himself,
and she found her cheek against the
softness of his officers roit

"What must sou think of me" she
sobbed when she began to realize things
He held her away a moment "Do you
really want to know Anne'' I'll tell
vou You are the dein st little house-
wife the daintiest little cook and the
most adorable creatuie I have ever met,
and when I como back s.aj jc", dear,
please '

Anno forgot refr.u torv Ice pins, hun-
gry cats and ev erv thing else, she
lifted ner face to his

ChestmUing dajH will alwas be rem-
iniscing days Anne

Tomorrow' Complete Xmrlcttc
"BETTY'S JUIXCF riFS "

News Cards for
Cut strips of cambric and paste the

clippings on both sides, with severnl
Inches left at each end Roll them up
and put a ribbon band around them so
that even a weak man enn unroll or
roll with little effort When he gets
to the end thn other side Is right
read, and as he unrolls that the first
side is rolled Into position The extra
at the end covers the clippings Mod-
ern Prlscllla

BUY
WAR

i

A BLUE SERGE FROCK
VERY WELL. BRAIDED

Tins froik is navy serge heavily
The girdle is black

'dim. 1 lie little toque is satin and
mmm!

A Dailt 1 avium Talk by Florence Hose
AS ot" all know, tho spring season

.fXwUI be ushered In with lower-price- d

.i,..l leist. tint Is whit we 'are tnld

will he tho risult of tho price-fixin- g ln

fontwir ve are nlso told that there
the of

progress
,nnn ..!.. h.ltS go

ikn
are

in hi- -

In
emphatically

tie

visiting

way

histilv,

go

to

as

to

Hospitals

to

SAVINGS
STAMPS

einbroiilercri.

end

e under tho limit
Inti testing mid

ind
the

ii mil vvhiih hangs front and
inv htme ivuv tllinrniii

at jounR
Tho lino minute

Hnug
satin

Jetted heads decorate the left side
Copjrlsht 1318 by Florence Hose.

Dinners Without Desserts
Dinners without dessert are perfectly

und quite patriotic However,
since one docs irave a of sweetness
with the meal it a good phm to serve
something which will satisfy that
Here three menus from tho United
States food administration,
containing a dish sweet in itself:

Broiled Pheasants
Creamed Sweet

, Biked Onions
Pried Hominy Grits

Pork Sausage
Baked Bananas

Spinach

t'uriy Boiled Rice
Squish in

Lettuce
"sweet Potatoes

Boil tho potatoes, mash until smooth
with butter, milk and a teaspoon of
svrup, with cinnamon and brown
in the

Squash in Ilameklns
Boll tbn Mpiash, drain and mash

smooth ; add butter, lemon cinna-
mon, nnd a little bake in rame-
kins or baking pan

Au Cratin
In a put tablespoonful

of butter Melt and add tablespoon-
ful of Hour, lnlf teaspoonful salt
and a Ilttlo white Mix smooth
and stir in cupful of milk until It

Add a little sauce
or Worcestershire, if liked Butter
either small dishes or
Put In a lajcr of then of
ojsters, salt and pepper, more sauce
and another lajer of ojsters Cover
with bread crumbs, dot thickly with
butter and biki- - in a quick oven
teispoonful ot chopped parsley and two
tablesponfuls grated cheese added
to the. tauie Improve It for some.

The removal of a hair growth
from under the arms or the
face can be very easily accom-pliahe- d

by uiing this excellent
preparation. Sold by drug
and department stores.

BUY SAVINGS STAMPS

KO, is
Tht toft block hut
with flexibility ot tolt
tyellt

m

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

By

Let Parent! Tell of Loss
I .nlM, T am a HbIIv rnlllsr Ot

our column and have como to you to -- olve
mi- - problem ror me .

I .know 1 a cano vvh-r- o inothf r (irn
Siltar r,t anlillur hov H BervlllS
colors Bomewhero ln rrnnco died durlnir the
"Platmlc Also another where siawr ui

soldier boy who Is servInB tho colors
somQwhero in Irsnce died

Now, In both enses theso to- - wer very
much devoted to the deceased and wnat
I would like tn know is whether or not
these l'03s si ould bo told of the misfortune
that befell their families, as In neither enso
havo tho parents or relatives notified them7

would lea-- It to the discretion of
tho parents and relatives to tell tho
soldiers of their loss I'erhaps they
feel It Is not best to tell tho boys while
they aro so far awa and separated
frontho loved ones who would
help therti bear their sorrow

Two Uo' Troubles
Dear Cynthia I read the Hvrsiso run

no I.Klxtrn dallj never forget to read
our 1 read the advice you eave

to others 'so I thousht sou could clvo eom
advice to me I traveled with boy friend
of mine for some time nnd several times
I disappointed him by not keeping appoint
ments The last tlmo I disappointed him
ho not vers nnsrv .and wrote mo a very un-

welcome letter. In other words, he did not
care to travel with me nm .more Uut he
dldn t come strnlBht out with lt l sent
him letter to meet m Sunday so that we.

so out and rlcht after that 1 received
his letter Shall I keep the appointment
3unda7 Do you think I should travel with
him an more? I hate to loio his friend- -

ship A HOT.
vou are entlreli at fault for breaking

with this joung man.
Write a note asking him to keep
the ono you made for Sunday and say-

ing ou sorrv for nil tho ou
have broken our word in the past and
promise not to any more

You cannot expect to keep
friends If ou treat them this way. Make
a new rule nnd keep It

Old Lady Now Has Red

Readers who have been Interested in
our brnvo old lady of eighty-fou- r who
is her husband of ninety will
bo glad to bear a kind has sup-
plied her with a lib n bed and mattress

will be that this old lady
had been sleeping on two chairs because
she felt It neeessirv to stay at tho call
of her hURbind nil long ho hasu, hofiHririon fur five v cars A visit
to the couple estirday disclosed a little
single white bed established In tho sick
room We thank the kind Pine sttect
render who so quickly and sllcntlj at-
tended to this need

How I'ind a Ilcati

Heir ( mlhia I am jounc business Girl
nf wentv-tw- o and want benu and Rood
times llko other girls am enough
to ndmlt It Tho trouble I" ivnthli I
ion t havo any opportunity it meeting do
drablo jounc men lint jou advise nW
l nttend church, but Bo there for worship
nt tn get beau 1 t.lL

Lllse, do jou Insinuate we ever sent
inv one to church to get a beau' We
lii, wtiffi?eqttrt thnt vounir neollle CO to

Tho froik Is glrdUd with - Id ick the minister or priest nnd tell him the.... ... ... . , in.,al nnH oolf tliat lhp be
at in sash which ties e leu siue - -

of jho ,

neck is rounded and tho sleeve (, narl,hi 1)U ,vp ,n t for tl
long and think one got h to church to get 1 benu

Tho hat has i crown of and a Tin n nre hoclotles coumctod with
hrlm faced with Two pins with churches though that surelv do help nice

inttn.x nimn .1 t r fn I T Vt t (111 1 n l fl
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have often referred to these You have
opened such an important biibject, Kllse,
that wu aro going to ask that it be dis-
cussed In a special artlelo on tbe
woman's page. This will appear short!

Ueir Onthla I would llko vour advico
in a cisi llko this urn a juung man
nineteen jears old nnd In loe with a Klrl
two j ears my Junior, but she does not enre
for mo because I'm not In the service 1 ve
tried to enlist In the navy but the enlist-
ments weri closed no I trhd the tanks, hut
I have no trnrte, so thev would not accept
me Pleaso tell mo where I can enlist

WAITINO
The joung girl must bo rather unrea-Ronnhi-

as sou aro onlv nineteen, lou
could not havo been drafted until this
vmr. nnd If vou tried una were refused
ln different branches, what more can she
ask? If tho war wero not over I might
hav o the Marines, but now
It Is not neccssarj

If sho does not caro for jou after
vour having tried to please her In this
matter, and, above all, after vour trying
to serve jour countrv, I would not worrv
over the mntter There are plentj' of
nice girls who will be friends with jou
nnd who will be more too

j!

nil

1 r"x

V
.

all tv
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engagements

appoint-
ments

supporting

recollected

Unreasonable Sweetheart

recommended

reasonable,

$7.00 V& "S.

--

By
'

mis, bv J'uMlo Leiotr Co.

VIII
that was what Ruth to

Scott with love She
tried to bo more than offlc!cnt and it
was not such an easy thing for her to

do. She had been used to having things
done for her nt home Martha, who had
been In the family for ears, had waited
on her hand and foot, and there had al-

ways been other people to take the
routine work of n house, no
matter how small, oft Ruth's
The did not have bo much
money but they had enough
and they knew people who bid a great
deal; Ruth had always
known and kept up with tho
girls. Thcro Is no denying the fact that
Mrs was. when
Ruth choso Scott for a hus-

band. Out of all the men Ruth had
known MrB. Rowland had of
Jack Bond Ruth had been to
Jack for several months until she
realized that whit Jack could give her
would not for
Not that Ruth was for Bho

had Jack to marry him be-

cause sho believed herself in
loo with him. In realltv sho had been
ln lovo with tho romance of love, her

ring, tho fact that she was
tho most eligible man of her

set, had to put love
Itself ln tho it wasnt
until Jack had leased an that
Ruth had looked ahead to married life,
then sho knew that lt would take more
than to marry any
man

On Scott went back
to his old work ln the office. Things
were exactly as they wero before ho
had left for Prance, only he was re-

ceived with more than a little
tbe of tho con-

cern, sent for him and told him that
his salary was to be $50 a

week Soon be could go out
on his own and make that
would bring him tn still more. Tho In-

surance company was a good one, but
virtuallv new, bard work would milld
It up, hard woik nnd clever drains

Scott had a ilttlo office of bis own
and lu sit there on that first day and
tried to think lie was the most fortunate
of men After ho had been for
a couplo of hours, ho had a queer sensa-
tion of and he got up and
walked around tho room How Hmnll lt
was, this tiny space Inclosed In four
walls way up at tho top of an oillce

He went to tho window and
looked out The street was far below
and teeming with people Why was It
that ho had never thought much before
about the world and his relation to It?
Why had ho slmplv his office
Job as a matter ot courso oerore mo
war, and that now it seemed bo strango
to him. Of course, ho ho wasn't

l- -i 9KVOO Jtf

Quality
Furs

tf For Giftt

and

THE

Rich milk, malted grain, in form.
For
Pure

ind the aged.
More than tea, coffee, etc.

no
Cost YOU Same

nre a few stores whose
is as

a of When
you hear of
high in Furu reliability,

you just
with it

Two of care

And They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

HAZEL DEYO BATCIIEL0R
Copurtohl.

CHAPTER
AND

surround
proceeded

keeping
shoulders

Rowlands
themselves,

consequently
wealthiest

Rowlmd disappointed
Rajmond

approved
engaged

compensato everything
mercenary,

promised
nctuallv

engagement
marrying

everything conspired
backgrounu

apartment

material possessions

Monday morning

enthusi-
asm (".ringer, president

henceforth
perlnps

commissions

working

restlessness,

building

accepted

argued,

in

Chrittmaa

pvto.'7' ktfw.1ltutSt.

SafeTIUUc
Infants Invalids

ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
powder

infants, invaliduidgrowing children.
nutrition, upbuildmglltwholcbody.

Invigorates nursing mothers
nutritious

Initantly prepared. Requires cooking.
Subttitutej Price

THERE generally accepted
warrant excellence.

anyone speak unusually
quality

style, distinction naturally
associate

Gittelman's
lifetimes Dainstalrinir

So

and experience havo marked us among alt the fur-
riers of Philadelphia as for quality.
That is recocnized. Yet. because wo aro manufne.
turors, our prices are away below other stores.

Furritr to Two Gtnerationi

GITTELMAN'S SONS
Our Only (Store

916 Arch St

rD - -- iKB
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By' joining the Conservat-

ion Service, La France Shoes
have but added to their grace-

ful smartness.
For beauty, comfort and long
wear, there are no shoes that
surpass La France, and their
moderate prices make economy
a pleasure.

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

7)amet
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

used to being cramped up like this In
a week or two, ho would bo back with
the same old feeling; now, he would
simply have to fight his feelings, grit
his teeth and make the best of It

At homo Ruth confronted her own
problems Broakfart had been unusually
early and she had Insisted upon an un-
usually hearty breakfast for Scott to
begin his usual day on. Kverythlng had
been typically domestic , Ruth poured
the coffee from tho Russian brass coffee
pot that some ono had given her for a
gift, nnd there had been nothing to re-

lieve tho domestic quality of lt all until
she had gone into tho hall v lth Scott to
say good-b- y to him. It was never
domestic when ho tool: her In his arms
and held her close and kissed her mouth.
She lay In IiIb arms for a few minutes,
clinging to him w lth her eyes closed be-

fore sho let him go. Moments llko those
wero tho divinely mad ones that stood
out like green fringed oases In a day
filled with Ilttlo Incidents that were
wearlngly sordid.

Then she turned back Into tho house
to straighten It up Things certainly
were at sixes and sovens. When shel
went to the bathroom, ahe Btopped
aghast. It looked as though a cyclone
had struck It Scott's shaving things
stretved tho shelf above tho porcelain
howl, three towels were thrown on the
floor. Two of her little guest towels
had been dragged down frgm the rack
and now Iny In the bottom of the tub
Water had dripped over them from tho
faucet and they were damp and ooggy.
What a contrnst besides thit wonderful
moment In tho hall !

Ruth went about her duties calmly
and sanely, mentally resolving to kee--

her temper nnd yet chafing under It all.
It seemed so unnecessary, this careless-
ness, so thoughtless Neat herself, and
accustomed to picking her things up,
sho did not stop to take Into account the
fact that Scott for 6omo months had
been where small things did not matter:
whero It wa3 tho most natural thing In
tho world to be careless, where baths

iHnmiinrainiM

l'or overv inembtr of
tho fnmllv

Women's Kid Gloves
Always

Colognes and

Crepe de Chine

".- -: V

where civilization Itself was forgotten
almost unbelievable hardships. Scott
had never been devotco little things,
now was even worse than ever
had been before his life. Uttle
things Blmplyidld not matter and

was sea concerning some the
big, ones.

ro.VTINCRD TOMORROW

Things to Know
basting sllka other silk

material use bashings four five Inches
long, pulling long thread through
delicate material apt tear the
goods least make mhrk

simple but complete outfit for
new baby follows- - flannel
bands, thr'co woolen shirts (silk and
wool mixed best), two flannel skirts,
fcur nainsook petticoats, three outing
flannel nightdresses, (If cold weather)
three cambric night dresses summer
time), six nainsook dresses, two tenyard pieces diapering, three worsted
bootees, one warm woolen shawl, bon-
net and coat.

To Save Stale
One the best uses for stale breadcut into oblongs diamonds

and fry tho pan with bacon.
delicious and will make dish bacon

twice far
Use cornmeal plnce breadcrumps
frying cutlets, croquettes, etc Fishrolled cornme-a- l before par-

ticularly good

Holmes Repeat Lecture
Tonight the Academy Music

Burton Holmen will repeat hla travel-
ogue "With tho Yanks England,"
tho first presentation which many
hundreds wero turned away. this
lecture shovs about 4000 ftct
original motion pictures and colored still
pictures, taken by him and his com-
panions lost sum'mer and near Lon-
don, show Ing not onlv our own soldiers

their way France nnd how they
were cared for nnd entertained and
trained England nnd Ireland, but als.o
Blvlng series informative glimpses

vvar-tlm- o England and tho English
men. women and loungsters cngnecl

for tho most part were unavailable; sorts activities

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

The millinery department is featuring entirely new
models in

Afternoon and Restaurant
Hats

They are smart and dressy

$15, $20, $25

Sale of Clark's 0. N.T. Spool Cotton
5c Spool; 55c

This well known d standard spool cotton. white
black all numbers from No. No 100 purchased before the
advanco price; sold the old price during this sale for few
days. As this below present wholesalo list price none will
sold

Allen's Is Just the Place for
Your Christmas Shopping
Handkerchiefs

acceptable
Ex-

tracts
Un-

dergarments

Dozen

Prompt bervice personal attention
Women's Neckwear

distinctive ttvles.
Silk Hosiery

Tor men and women

Leather and Velvet
Shopping Bags

Camisoles

Hrend

frying

dealers.

Ribbons
fancy work

tyinir packages
gifts

Italian Silk

Taffeta Silk Petti-
coats

Boudoir Caps

'inimnrnnitiTiinn nnintHnniimnnini'mirmnLrtinriminitiim iifrrnin'tirrmntnuiru'itiimmiiimiimiiTinii iiitmiiniinnninnuninnmimtrinmirmuimirnEnmiimmmnTTniiTrunTUiK

Great Saving Days at
Oak Hall for Women

new winter coats, suitsHUNDREDS dresses reduced
the following economical schedule

$14.75
For $25 serge, jersey and velvet dresses.

$23.75
For satin and georgette dresses up to $27.50.

$25
For crepe de chine, satin and serge dresses

regularly $29.75.

$29.75
i For $35 dresses in all colorings and materials.

$18.75
For green, navy and burgundy velour coats

regularly $25.

$23.75
For $27.50 velour and burella coats.

$29.75
For $35 coats with sealine collars.

$22.75
For jersey suits in tan and plum plaids,

$27.50 regularly.

$24.75
For burella, whipcord and tweed suits

i to $29.75.

$29.75
For gabardine, tweed and delhi cloth suits

regularly $35.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for' 57 Years
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